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Republican Slate Ticket,

Governor
Wit J, FiSNiftii of Umatilla

Supreme Judge
R. 8. Bkam o' Lane

Secretary of State
F. I. Diubab of Clatsop

Treasurer
C. S. Mookg of Klarastb

Attorney-Gener- al-

A, M. Ouwroan of Douglas

Superintendent of Public Instructions
J. II. Ac'Kkrmak of Multnotnab

State Printer
J. R. Winner of Linn

Congress 1st District

Tiios. H. Toxoui of Hillsboro

Joint Representative Jackson and
Douglas Counties

J. M, IUnsiihouuii of Rosebud

Tho bill for nmkiiiK Crater lako and

vicinity a national park lias isomed

both houses of congress.

President KooHovult lias recommend-

ed In enmrcaa tliat an amiro priation
of 500,0(X) bo mndo for the relief of

tha MartinliiUB Huffcrora.

Youiik boys with (runs have bee

making themselves a iiaiiiauce in some

Tortious of tlio town. They shoot at

birds witli tlio ntmoKt rockleHHiioiw of

the direction of their aim so that the
whistle of littlo bnllnU Is a familiar
sound to the residents of the rosiioct

ive district. Only a few days Bgo a

vnniiir nun wan lcnnlng oil a fence

talking to a neighbor, when a 23 cal
ibre bullet Htruek the fonco post

against wbieh lie leaned. This por-

tion of town Is qnito thickly settled,
with littlo children playing about al-

most every houao and reckless shoot-

ing in their vicinity, even with llttU
runs la attended with very serious

danger and can not tie tolerated.

Hon. A. M. Crawford of Row burg,

Ih a lawyer of ability and integrity
and has all thu qualifications noces

rnirv to All tlio olllce of attorney gen

era!. Ho first located in Oregon In

Dnni enntifv. afterward moving to

KoKcburg. wliero ho filled the oflice

of register of tlio U. S. hind office un
der President Harrison. Slnco from

olllce hu has turned his attention to

tlio practice of Ills profession and has

built on a lucrative practice by his
enemy and ability. Mr. Crawford is

well fitted to conduct the office to

which ho will bo elected in Juno- .-
Medford Mail.

The reputation of J. 0. Booth lor

Integrity is not of to flimsy a character as

to be allbcted by the insinuatioaa, not

assertions, wkich his political oneinirs

are endeavoring to spread. They re

reselling to unclean methods, which

shows to what lengths they are driven

In order to And material to oppose him.

Here is one of the brilliant reasons ad

vanced bv his enemies and actually

advocated as i reason why he should not

be elected: Mr. lloolh is known to b

a benevolent man and generous witb

his own money. His enemies try to

turn this In his disfavor and say that
he will give awsy the county (unda, a

most senseless idea to advance and not
hv hit means a vote maker, for ths
people ate Dot blind nor are they de

pendent on political manipulators for

their information. They have discern

mailt and they know that the generous

man, being considerate of the wants
and rlnhts of others beside bimsell,
is the insn who may safsly be placed

in positions of trust.

The vague tiiKimiittinus in regard

to the "present owner liouk," Intend

ed ti4li .unfavorable to J. O.liioth,
If traced to thu foundation, will tie

found wanting. The present owner
Inxik was ordered by the republican
county court of the time, Volney Col

vlg, Judge, in order to bring under
assessment property that was escap
ing taxation. J. O. Ilooth was one
of the compilers. Instead of reeeiv
lug a stated sum for their work, the
compilers were lo receive a certain
per cent on all proorty brought un

der iissessmsent which had Is'fore es
cniied filiation. The amount of this
went greatly In advance of the exi ro
tations of all parties and made the
cost of the book seem enormous. The
Oliacrvcr with an air of discovery
now reproduces a Courier editorial of

Jerry Nuimn'H lline, criticising the
Inxik and its cost, calling it a steal
and inquiry, "Who got the money?'
This editorial, as the Observer man
well knows, was intended as a criti
oisin of the count V court's nielhod of
transacting business anil also contain
0 1 an insinuation against the iutig
rity of Judgo Yolney Colvig, in view
of which fact we are somewhat sur
prised lo ace the editor of the Ohacr
ver take the article as a Iwsia for ar
gnmeiit. He cannot, however, quol.
from his own tiles in this mailer, as.
at that time ho defended Isilh Judge
and book.

The scurrilous article which s
pcarcd in the hist Issue of the Oregon
Observer which asks if the present
ownership hk deal was a big graft
and says that J. O. liooth got away

with fl.MK) which It terms "swag'
eutircly worthy of the tsior little tool
of others who styles himself ils pub
Usher. It Is amusing lo note thai
years after the present ownershl
1UU.W T......l.i . I.... lu...w ,iv.'),imito vouiiij una ini-i- t

act tied for, aud the liook has so well
s rved the purpose for which ll was
lutcinled u brluir nil lo liirht thou

ils ot uollara worth nf ltut,li. time

Queer
It seorriB queer that many b.iy

poor Stockings when tlicy can

get Black Cat Hse which

surely will wear well, and cost

no more than common kinds.

Sold at the

RED STAR

Front street, oppo Depot,

erty which had escaped taxation, the
publisher of tlio Observer suddenly
wakes up for a fow minutes, hollers
'graft" through tlio columns of his

naiier and slinks back Into his peanut

shop to deal out soda water and pop-

corn for which bitter position he Is so

much bettor qualified. It may be in-

teresting to those who noticed the ar-

ticle In questiou to know that at the

time when the contract for the present

ownership book was made with the

county, the Observer was the first in
ner to endorso that contract. In un-

mistakable terms that paper comment

ed favorably not only upon tho con

tract but uiion Mr. Booth and congrat-

ulated the taxpayers of Josephine
county upon the prospect of soon hav

ing a book In the hands ofjhu county
assessors which would bo the menus

of bringing all tho taxable prntxTty

under assessment.
At this late day it comes with jsjor

graoo for the Observer to make such

scurrilous attacks and if by such meth
ods the publisher of that is r hopes
to defeat Mr. Booth for election as

county judgo tho voters of Josephine
county on election day will show that
vendor of peanuts and imix'nrn tho er-

ror of his judgment. If there Is one

fact well known to the voters and tax
payers it is that generous John Booth
Is not a grafter. Nex.

Csxllowevy Conlret.tule.lra Booth
The following letter has been re

ceived by J. O. Booth from Win. Gal
loway of Oregon city. Mr. Gallo
way is roelovorjiil the land oflice at
Oregon City. He represented Yam-

hill county three times in tbe legisla-tur-

and nominated for governor on
the democratic ticket in 1H1II. lie was
judge of Yamhill county for four
years.

OKKUON CITV, April 211, 1!K2.

Hon. J. O. Booth, Grants Puss, Ore.
My dear Friend : Accept my heart

felt congratulations upon your nomina-

tion for county judge. Your nomina-

tion Is doubly gratifying, not simply
that you are capable, honest and
absolutely Incorruptible, but that we

have been friends since early childhood
when our fathers landed lu Yamhill
county fifty years ugo.

SPUING

in
'

New

a very

and ivlu
lions may piweut but I ever
uiove from valley I fivl
that 1 should wish to make my lnmic
in your prosperous for certainly
it Is one of the most

of the state. county is

unexcelled In Iti conditions,
all the elements of wealth at hand

in the forests of pine,
fir aud cedar, to nothing of

making it a most de-

ll ruble homo fur ami

you success ami
a election In the

of and
I am,

your friend,
W'M.

Merlin Noiea.
Mr, M. C. Ilond r.turnod

evening HaUey, he bad
visiting for a few days.

Urana'aia Crow and Kdna
with family ol Crow.

and last Fri-

day in Tata.

STORE.
5

II3AIV.
5W.

jsTh V h A
Tsylor and Andrew and Clar

nee Crow started for

Monday ruoining with team snd wagon,
to be gone a weeks.

Mrs. Mitchell and daughter, Tur
ner, made Grants a visit last week.

The report has come to Merlin that
James Dulnell, a miner of Galice, was
drowned in Rogue river, a few miles be-

low that place, one day week. As

last reforted, his body was not yet re
covered.

Wilder vllle Items.
Groceries of all kinds at J. K. C. Mc

Cuiiu's.

Mr. Rodders went to Murphy to
preach last Sunday evening

C. McCann anothei
He intends to haul lumber

this season.

Miss Crei-si- Kamsay Is here keeping
bouse for her father, who resides on the
W. (Joodiiiftn place.

We understand that Mr. W. (ioodinsn
has sold his farm, but have not heard
the name of the

Mr. (jeorge t.reeu has nmile a new
picket fence around his snd gar
den, which Improves the looks very
much.

Charles McCann is building himself a

near Slate Creek, he in
tends t'j live during the lumber-haulin- g

sesson.

was no league Suudsy evening,
as the audience could not gather in time,

will be no league things are
Zanom

For Ross Cstsrrh, Hay Fever snd

Sneezing Catarrh

Use H. II. Cure wlih douche In

the proportions of one tablospoonfiil
to ono pint of warm water and use
freely three or four times dully, nud
take tho S. It. Catarrh Cure us ill

four times daily, which
all of nasal nerves

and tissues. Hook on Catarrh ft-

Smith Pros., l'rcsno, Cal
For Salo by Slovor Drug Co.

those family at J
Wolke's.

During the jmst week wo lmvo opened up

MANY LINKS OF

GOODS
New Shirt Waists in White and
Now Silks for Waists ami Trimmings.
Now White Goods, Kmluoirerh'S and Laws.
New Neekwear in Chiffon and Net Hud's.

Tien, Fancy Collars l'.to.

New Summer Cors'.ts of Hatistc, in Pink, l'.luo and
White.

New Kid Gloves in the latest
New Umbrellas and Parasols IMaek, White and

Colors.
Walking

Wo are showing pretty, line of Wash
Goods.

E. C. DIXON
Shoes'aiul Furnishing (loods

Karly associations business
should

tho Willamette

comity,
today favored

Josephine
climatic

with
unexhsustiblo

say
the agricultural, horticultural and
mining interests,

prosperity con-

tentment.
Wishing abundant
triumphant In-

terests economy good govern-
ment,

Sincerely
liAI.LOWAY.

Saturday
from where been

Keyte
the William

Mabel ilaiy Mat.iv spent
Urants

13.

Chris
Kartern Oregon

few

Mrs,
Puss

last

Rev.

has purchased
horee.

purchaser.'

house,

ahanly wheie

There

There unless
differently arranged.

Catarrh

roctcd will

allay irritability tho

Address

See refrigerators

NEW

Colors.

shades.

Skirts,

Heidi I p s Cunsroiman.

"At the end of the campaign," writes
t'bsinp Clark, Misoeuri's briilisnt c n

, "from overwork, neiveu
tension, Ion of sleep sn.l consist!)
pc;tking 1 ha I utteily collapsed, ll

seemed that all the organs in my bxlv
weruoutol order, but three bottles ol
Kleclric llillen made me all right. Il
the best medicine ever sold
over a drujit'a counter " Over
worked, run down men and weak, sickly
women gnu sp'endid health aud vitality
from Klectric Hitlers. Try llieni. Only
.VV. lMiaisntee,l hv l'r. Kremer.

Shaks Into oar Shoes

Allen's , s powder. It cures
palnliil, riiisrtiug nerveiiH leet and in-

growing nails, and takes the
sting out ol coin ar.d bunions. It's the
treaicst comfort discovery ol tue age.

Allen's Foot K io makes tight or new
slews feel easy. It is a certain cure lor

c!oii S'n! ho', tired selling
lee'. Try it to-i- l i, . S id br all drug
gistisol slo- ster- t vy mad for 'c.
ill itu;. Tii.il package Free.

Ail. a S, Olmsted, Ias lioy, N. Y.

Gexllce Creek Notes.

Chas. Bandera still has a hcnkerlng

for the old place near Galice and win

build again on the site of his Durneo

mansion.

The Stratton Creek mine Is Indulging

a pieco of good for a

change. Tbli Is all that Is needed lo

make It the prettiest plant in Oregon.

The quartz mines of this district are
certainly on the eve of a boom. Surely

the prospect would justiry Hie equip-

ment of several good lodges with milling

facilities.

On the Giddings & Patterson proper
ty Mr. Patterson has three men under
his able supervision. With a large
head of watir uvuilahlo he 1 moving

ground fast.

Harry Lewis' farm at the mouth of

Taylor, looks fine ss does James Cook

Bey's. These two energetic gentlemen

are digging an Irrigating ditch to in

sure their crops of enough moisture.

Two companies are operating od

Taylor creek. John Conner, the dean
of the creek, reports good clean-ups- , ao

ubundance of water, and predicts a vig-

orous
a

rival for Galice In that long neg

lected stream.
Being on the apex of the mountain

their mine is a remarkable one not on

ly In its richness, but the uncommon
location and formation. Their water

right is a large spring feeding the north
fork of Calico.

The placer minors along tho creek
expect a lato run this season. There
is somo snow on the divide between
Uallce and Silver which will keep the
water un to a good pi IK! for two

months.
Terry aud Carr at tho mouth of Strat

ton creek, have made a beautiful little
fui-i- out of the old Chris Taylor place
Thoy ex icct to have squash, pumpkins,
watermelons aud turnips as big as bar
rels.

; Mr. Anderson, on the bar above the
store is working In a very pretty hauk
of gravel. Uolng a very conservative
gentleman, ho keeps strictly within th
bounds of truth and mutes no elabor
ate assertions as to tho cleanups.

Mammoth ledges of low grade ore are
being exploited by local capital and
energy alone; in fact, the assistance
Galice crock has received from the out
side Is extremely limited and reflects
no credit on the sources.

Sid Brown and Bros., tho top
notchors, are piping away and regularly
shaking their nuggets at those who do
not produce finally us largo ones.
which by tho way is seldom dono as the
boys huvo taken out somo pieces, of

smooth, washed old channel gold that
weigh several ounces.

Somo of the most beautiful specimens
of the world are embraced In the bound
arles of Galicu precinct. Quart, that

ould set Invostors wild if placed be
fore them in the proper light, is ul-

lowed to lie dormant simply for the
lack of means for preliminary develop
ment. Properties rich in free gold
create no enthusiasm in this district
for they are many.

The Green ti Harmon mine is one of
the steudlest producers on tho creek
They are working in a high bank now
but as the gravel below Is rich in coarse
gold it pays very well to run the top
stuff off. Mr. Green expects to hav
tho "digging" In model working order
next season. His giants will he able to
run two months yet.

Ed. F.Terry, siiH'rintendent for the
St. Helens and Gulice Mining Co., has
a couple of moil at work. As the bould
ers nre largo and lots of them where he
is piping, tho company will put up a fine

water power derrick for next season.
and operate on a much larger scale by
bringing unto tho bar an extra (lit
that will carry a largo volume of water.
Considerable work will be done this
summer preparatory for next season
run .

Items From Greenback.
Mrr. Reif Miller returned from hi

her visit in California.

W. 1. Coburn was her on Fiiday
night looking after voters.

Mr. ami Mrs. McKee nave return?
and taken up their abode with us again

Miss Kinma Hyde is visiting with be
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J
Hyde.

ltert Kayser rut his hand quite badly
on the sheet iron plates in No. ft, uae,!
to shoot muck on.

1'ioa est received a phone aiestage
calling him to the deathbed of his
mother at Chico, Calif.

This is the tune of year when the
men wear long fares and look hungry
ss our folks are cleaning house.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ellis are quite well
again. We are rejoiced to say there
no sickness in ramp at present.

rt'e had a very pleasant social dsn
on Friday night. This is the place
come if you want to have a good time

Mr. Harry Jones lelt Sunday for the
Pass, where ;he will stay a short time
and then go to Colorado, his former
home.

We had a very hard thunder storm
one day last week. The rsin (ell in
torrents for a little w hile. It reminded
us of the ' w ay back east" storms.

Mr. Lester Ilrigite and bis sister t'lldy
snd Nellie Anderson went to Medford
to attend the lleatou-Sacke- lt wedding,
returning on Monday, Hoy Judd bring-- n

H them out.

Th. cards are out announriiu the
wedding of Miss Carrie Sickett, our
ch.l teacher, of Medford, Oregon, lo

lo Mr. Harry lleaton, of this place, lo
take place on Sunday, May 11.

Hugo Items.
W'e are having balmy weather, with a

few sprinkles to intervene.
Ih extia section gang are pulling a

So. 1 fiuish on the railroad. They ar
about one mile below this place.

V. M. Hrtlinger's sawmill has started
up and is cutting ISO.tXX) feet of lumber'
per day. A number of learns are haul-
ing lumber lo Hugo to be shipped to the)
Migar l'ine, lXwr A Lumlier Company at
iiiants l ass.

Planting the gardens is now the order
ot the day. tirain looks well. lUrley
at lb postmaster' place is five feet
high. How is that lor high, PobT

'
Vwti.

W in a priae with your Ko.lak JttXO
te p'ttes ollered. See oirh es.

;An Able Orator Coming
u . ,.f a

It is not onen msi inu i --

national committee comes thu way, and

and even if one does, he is seldom an

orator. It happens that we ar lo have

the privilege soon of listening I" the rec- -

retary of tlie national prointiinon com
. f V...l.ulll0

mittee, Mr. James a. i'. "
Tenn. He has long been identified with

the orohibition retorm No tlouot a

audienre will be present at the

Woodmen's hall on Thursilsy, .May

u. m . to hear him. itie ciiaiiaie".
Tenn.) News hsd the following anoi.i

one of Mr. Tate's addresses: "Well, re

marked Stacey l.otd, a leading ilrugiiis'

In a News reooner mis mum

failed to bear Mf. Tale deliver his prohi

bition r peeuh last night, one-ha- ll ol your

Jife is lost It was onfl ol tne uiiesi

.ir.chca I ever heard For an hour and

,ir t Kiiiot-r- tho eloquence oi me

insnired orator. I am not a third puny

man. bet that fyeaVjng s '"''
The Prohibition Male win

be prefent and furnish several selections

Destructive Eruption
The nif ft rtaiiling rslsmity in several

ttars was enstiohtd by the eruption ol

Mi nut I'elre, a volcsno on me insnu oi
I Di

Mhrliii'que, in whuu. the tuv oi

l'iene wts totally ihfroicd The los'

ol life i$ near 40 0 0, and the desolation

sutTering snd wai t reMiltinj? is terrible.

St Pierre, the commercial center Of

the Island Martinique, bad a popu'alion

of obotit M.00O. it wa on Ihe wesi

const of lite island, ! out 12 mi 'es north

west ol Fort d. France. It was the
largest lowu in the French West Indies
and was divided into two quarters by a

rivulet, over which a number ot hand-

some bridge had been built. The low-

er quaiter of the town was close and un

healthy, while for Ihe most part the

lown was well ventilated and pleasant.

It had' numerous public buddings anil

schools, a handsome theater and a uota- -

nic garden. Its roadsleid was defended

by several forts. The Kiuprca Jose-

phine was born there in 17H3.

The eruption ol Mount I elee Degan

esrly laM week and was followed ty a

f ill ol ashes over the northern part ol

i'ia island, several inches covering the

streets ol St. I'ierre. Saturday, the (low

ot lava commenced, aud the entire pop

ulation was thrown into consternation.

It wasinmored then that 500 inhabitant
ol St. I'ierre weie killed, 'that was the

last word received from Martinique, as

the submarine earthquakes interrupted

cable communication, mull the arrival

of the Uoddam at St. Thomas.

J. B. Paddock
J. 15. 1'adilock, who is one of the

nominees for county ju lo of Josephine

county, was born in Kensaieer county

New York, in 184D Ho is a graduate

of Leavenworth institute in Central,
New York, and Irom this school he

entered Cornell university in the class

of 1874. Owing to impaired health he

left the university before graduating and

through a combination of circumstances
never returned. With bis lannly he
settled in Nebraska in 179 and while

there had a varied experience with

prsrie soil, bliz.zards, politics, marble
working and newspaper editing. In 1KS8

he removed to Oregon and cast in his
lot with the people of Josephine county

where he has since resided. W hile Mr.

Paddock has never heen what would be

a wealthy niii, it ha not be--

through anv lack ol ability on his part,
but instead through a linn retiiH.il to use
the methods and schemes ol modern

btniness me n. He has held many place

of trust and in all ol them has shown
quilities lb t have won him thu com
mediations of his fellow citizem. I t

lerly fearless in the performance of 111'

duty as an officer ami that
it will be his duty to work honestly for

the people of Ihe entire ounty he will

if choa-- n as jmUe fill every rtquire
ment ol that responsible position.

"Tho Major's Daughter."
The opening bill tor Wiedemann's ISig

Show is the four-ac- t farcial comedy
"The M.i)oi'a IViugliter, a play written
by Ir. Sares. It is a continuous laugh
from the roe to the fall of Ihe curtain
lletweeu acts high-clas- s vaudeville ii

given, lilling up the long w.iits and mak
iug a continuous performance. Promi
nent among the specialties is Nellie
Wiedemann, the electric dancer, pre
Slitting an electrical color sensation
Petite Zella Msrie, Ihe child attt-t- ;

Lyndon lileiin, the Auslralian-Amet- i

can travesty stare, snd Lawrence A Ida
lene, the s.icietv sketch artis s. Ladies
will be admitted ire on M- mlay night
when accompanied by an escort (lady or
gentleman ho'ding one oil cent ticket,
purchased 7 o'chs k even-

ing. The env'setii nt is for one seek,
commencing on Mon.lav evi nieg. May

llUi. The pi ices aie 10. -- and .10 cenls.
The sale of e.,ls i ns at 1 n I'm
Store ou Fridav morning.

Wicilemiinn's Show at
Ganiarit'a.

The Wit'dcinarn's attractions rin-nin- g

at tiantard's Opera bou-- e this week
are proving popular with this public,
and full houses hve been enj ived b

the company Irom the staM. l.iglu
conitdy is the leading f.ature, a new
play beinit giv.-- each night, with
vaudei,le iec:aliies between acts, mk
a nearly cuniiiiuous euier'aic.mcn' (rem
th time thecu'tiin rises

The spt ciatttps are anions the most
entertaining features of the show. The
cast of characters are gei.eially well
supported. Miss N. he W iedemann, in
the dances with caVrmi liulit etf e s i

a novel attraction to most of our people
Thecp'.ical illusion made are s'arillntt
and beautiful.

So far, the entertainments have be--

clean and free Irom i.oisy an 1 Wtarisouie
hors- play on the s se and the si.u is
receiving the patr. luge of Ahlud's
best cuiiens. Town Taik.

Candidate Cards.

For Sheriff

T. Y. DEAN.

Democratic Nominee.

For County Jidge

J. O. BOOTH

Democia'.ic Nominee

For County Cleik

ROY BARTLETT

Republican 'Nominee.

For County Surveyor

II. C. PERKINS

Democratic Nominee.

For County Treasurer

C. C. PRESLEY

Republican Nominee.

For Attorney General

A. M. CRAWFORD

Republican Nominee.

For County Judge

GEO. V. WIMER, SR.,

Regular Prohibition Nominee.

For County Treasurer

J. T. TAYLOR

Regular Democratic Nominee.

Prohibition Ticket.
Governor

A. J. IIinsakkr of Yiiiiih ll Co.
Secretary of Slate

N. A. D.iviS of Umatilla Co.
Stale Treasurer

T. S. McDaxiki of Mu'.tnoinah Co.
Supt. of Public Instruction

K. W. Kti.sKY of Yamhill Co.
State Printer

W. W. Pbooks of Multnuiiiah Co.
Supreme Judge

C. J. Hkkiht oi S! eriuati Co.
Attorney

1. 11. (ioyxk of Tillamook Co.
Congress let District

HtiuM tiot i.n of Yamhill Co

County Officers.
Representative K. M. ICiikbi.e,
County Judge Ci;o. W. Wimi-ii- Sr.
Clerk C K. Ito .r.
.Sheriff v. M. 1! .,
Assessor 0. C. Tayi.ou
Couiiiiissioner. John i I ackktt.
Tieaturer J. M Isium.
suiveyor W. C. l.t.Mi

Democratic Ticket.
(iovernnr

tjKO. i'.. I IIAMIIKIIl.AIN ...of Milltll iiu.ili
Supreme .Imigii

B. F. PoKll.lM .of Marion
Secretaty ol S'ate

I). W. Skaks .ol l'olii
State Vreasur-j-

Hkniiv Ill.Al kun .of Morrow
A!torney-(leiier- al

' H vi i:v of Umatilla
State Printer

.1. E. lioiiniKv ,,f M.ni,,,,
Superintendent of Public Iiiitruction

W. A. Wann 0 i,,,,e
United Stale) S.'tiator

C. K. S. Wpoli ,,f .Mulin .mab
Congressman 1st Ihslrict

J. K. Whatii::ui-oiii- of
I'niigresMita '1 ll s riet

W. F. HiTiin:n of Hal

County Officers.
Keptcjeiita'ive .I! ti.
County Judg. J. I) 11 M.lll
Sl.eritV r y I'KVS
County Clerk I. ,. M.oMR
Treasurer J. T. Pay on
As.essor Kn F. II A I'll AWAY
Coiiimiesiouer. . I F. I.OYIIl. ICS
Coroner W'. F. K111M1.K
Surveyor li. C. Cki.ki.ss

Use Al tn's foot tut,
A powder lo be shaken into the shoes.

Your ftet feel swollen, nervous aud hot,
and tired easily. II u have unart-m- g

feet cr light shoes, try Allen's .

It cools Ihe fret, ami make--
walking easy Cures swollen, swtaling
Vet, ingrowing nails. Uts'ers and callous
spo s. rieiuvis coins and but, ion-o- f
all pain ami gives test and comfort,
dy it Sold hv all diuggi-t- s snd
shoe stoies for Tual package Free.
Address, Allen S.lllmsled, l.e Key, N.Y.

To Cure a Cold In a Day
Tate Laxative Uronio ijiiinine TaMct.

All drugirists reiutnl the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. drove's si lure i on
eaih box. i

Rcvttlt a Great
It is ofren asked how such

cures, ihat pnzz'e the best phtstiians,
areetrnte l bv Ir. King's New Ii.scovery
lor Connitnptioii. Hen's- the secret.
Units out ihe phlegm and
mucou-i- , and lets the Iile.iving osvg.n
enrich and vii.ilu, ih,. blood I hejU
the inflame.!, cn gh a rn throat and
lungs. Ha-- d col Is su I iib! rii cmuhs
soonyield lo lir. X.-- l)i.ov.'rv,
Ihe m.i.t irfallible rem-,- :. - si: r,ii.it
and Lung dis--- e liu.'snt.-e,- h ,tts,
"itX; and $1. Trta' tsi tl.e free at Ir.
Kremer's.

rjis slnsture l eaetery boi ef lbs genulr.
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- c Tbi,u

reotealy Uat cmrra a coM Im sm da

Grant Pass

r m

l, yy u- - tw ikv i r.i I 9 9& ris he

'APT ONE PWHV FOP W

A
p

- -VCl.5.

Scats on Sale

I

Yo

Opera House

mm

ay" that will Live Forever

Buy Anything
THAT YOU HAVE TO SELL
AND THAT SOMEONE ELSE MAY WANT

; ,., l.ave fy-f.- nrttelej iiniong your that you have no Uja
, , . ... . d.... r

for and never id have ne tor nv noi - "- - o. pay job

ci-d- t tor lie in. It vi.u are t'lin' to move away let me buy your household

j,. ,.;. I ;il .ove prices.
Sewii-- Macl.ii.e- - for renl and lor sale.

Ike M. Davis,
Front St. Secon

Goods Sold c.n tho Installment Plan

Prohi'oiiion St.-.;- Platform,
"We, the rep-i'-

. ot itivi s of the

bitten pally of ().- in coir.'i-n',i-ti- ;

semli!e-i- l e'. ihe l.q iOt Irnllii: to

mm l y. poiit ,n'iy and (inane ally

the jirea'i t ii i hl: "I" n t11!'' conn- -

t c, anil Ilic itn.'i.-'ii-- b

i t y ol Mcniini; t'i niunv.il of lid

criuc- - brte-li!i- oeit - ami

sou'-1- - troj iii.-- Ijti lo-- -, x !! ihrnuh
a po'itir.'i ( r y ?o' a id d d.'eil

to this end ; r!.et f uc,

"Ki.'I.m:i. II,.-.- ' wi.il, lit re r. in .i:iv

otle r n g.ird.n,' vi 'i:i ti .v.- noto

6rm c invidious, liie-- i: to lie ti. e

d rt of is-- in l eotuvi-- nU- etir i V n Is

upon the on ' b.eli At iy out--

WlMIis in ii.ii'or:.iii-- nil n: li l

coin bine, i'e- l lii toe itiauil
facturj and sale i f iu'os Tq lors

beverage iir. s

"I'.i:.iolvi:i, :i. ,t m ill i .: ji, : i i i,-

. e i ot tin ot,,- ,u ly i!t pti'pose,
wJ invite to Ii I'tw 1,'p a'.i O i: a l.o on

h, jit" i s:;- w it'll n- - in I he full

thu! Ib-- t paitc Int.-- i t' id Bill be
ri,dowi ! Willi lite ie i i ,) air.lun', p.it
rioti-in- , tte and :1 ri y hi t.tk') up
and :ei:ie ail socoil, finulli Ll!,

iinlti-t- i! .in it-- i i'o: i ii .j'le-- t

ons that may pre-e- tin-i- elveJ."

Socialfjt Spea!i,--- ;

A Inr-- o crowd v.- ' il tit the court
house 'I'm sil.ty nuvr to of wi-

ll)'ri.ilistii " 1'' Mr. K. K.

llyan, of a! tn. 1m! ;Si nominee fill
nor, tin,! .1. et ill Viil.-c- n, a

lulled so ciulivt !u Mr. livtin
Intnl.' tin h i j: iiwellins
u.on til' stl.tc I.';'::- i pud how
i .111 V. oi-- Id ;t .ct this stttle. Mr.
Uyh,i is tit pr, s 111 in t'. til e into

in S i!i Ill but i.ti il 11 ct nily
was :i I'.iraioi-- Mr. .1. Stilt W" list ill

m.i'l ,!.' 1.1 '.:, b ol' li,.-

in jr.

that iim.;;!1y sii ut si v

er.i I ui :!til i.i , pnice in tiring
ori;. oiVil the ci uiiirv;

but ;li:ll ill. it of til" Ctllll- -

ynil'.i in Or oll .., lh.ll lit
ini- - pltii-i- In should li.ivo to do the
In st possible 11 u:io tiinj,'. llo tiist

1:11, 1, ill I'. fill 1,,' to I. is v ii I. ,o
j.i.-- t 1'tnlit itiol. r tin- r, i oin-1- .

pi t i ! IV..' s.-!- t 'on:;, ion of m tilth
lltt'l I'Ntl 1011 oi' ( omi ,,r.it ive poverty
tire lie' t wo lie iti.' feimires of
lie siloti, ion. '1 ho lull Itll, lit. ll Cilllse
of this is t y ; ;, tho

s tlll-- oillh-il- z op, 11 to the
limit loss i':-- nt, u ip nf illtv !l I'-

ll'.II llil l till p'.ty tlio jj The o;ip.
itlll'-.- i ii'-- 11.,; to V; i". Ttti-- nre
simply ill" li s; c'.i s I ud' r the
coinp.-- it i v si- 1,1 it the p.ols riv
thai u J'lt t, il e.;d nf the limn.

If . iLIKil ,,!,. ;,r,. ov.t of emp'.ny-- f

til' lit and iti iltiiu r s t.iv intr tln-r-

- no ntitlionty mill til' ei l:.-- il Hi ion
tit" r.'Y. vi. r.i ;tt o 10;. , ; 1, ion,

bill, if Sy'.o.lh'.l an 11 danger of U- -"

in,; t lion, lb,- 11: fi.l'.v of
I nit. .it li to .ii t. , t it.

Thro' Train Southeast.
Northern Pacific-C- n

Itni.ton Route.
e. .. ,c I' 11 's 'i. in.- - r 01.11 ex

pres ol the ti th l'.ic.ti. snd
r.iiir .'a t'i,. N,ii!liet to

ttie Southeast, li.n j t.nie 0:1 M.v I.
The Iran?. co itinc-n- t , '"VI v ii mateii- -

al y beni liu-il- , a , lor th-- 1,

l'!:st and -.- ,i'!-. ,i '! with
morning tr.i:-.- ,;; .'nils and
Chicago.

The m. L iu. ' V le.iv, S

at S ..'"1 a. in s ' !'

p. in ; r't a: ;
, :; .."

1. 111. ; II 'en. id i

ling-- , 7 ,t'.l a

Th. il a ir.l is 11, lit lit to
most s ill be r: . 'The
tra n n,,w sV. .er.
tourt ci cr, il i.i iar. "
coach, and ear. I',,--' t,

Kiia Citv i.a: g. , a 'ree
reclinitiir tair csr, .. .u., I lo St.
Lni I reniaii.s ll,.- a TI V, V.

SWKU, a wed a- - ti e 01. ly tnrou 'h
train lanwren Ihe and tli

Soulheasi.

Nolice.
,"'i- - is lieierir 'iv.n I .al I nil not

' '", n.r any dries e .ntra.-te-

bv my wife. M s. II. rlie Llshr.e.
March 24, l'JO.' 11.

35c, 50c, 75c
at usual place

Tk Repertoire

ieidomann's

Bio ShoYi

Prcsetitiiier an entirely new reper-

toire of Comedy

OpeiiiuR bill, the Comedy

"Down ia Egypt '

N DTK There i a portion of Southern

Illinois known as "ligypt."

Our Prices:

IO, 20 30c
No Iliahcr.

Will Show in Grants Pass, One

Week, Commencing

MAlT19th,
Superb Band and Orchestra

Tooth Brush
Topics ,

Sanitarily considered logically ;

to the conclusion that

SLOVI'R DKUG CO.

keeps the best stock of Touth j

Krntis-t- 111 tlu trttlllTV

Our stock is selected witb

the utmost care with an eyf

single to the quality of the goods

we offer. We have Tootb

Brushes from 10c up. You buy

the ioc kind ou your own re

sponsibility. From 25c up, wc

will guarantee the goods.

The bristles in a good brush

will not come out. A good

brush will outlast half a doien

poor ones.

Slover Drug Co..

Prescriptions.
Oppo-il- e I'epot.

DONO.MORE '2)M
Crown horse 15-- 3 hands high, ei"!

1 lot' pounds, six years old; aired by Ar

tamont :'l, sire of (Jhehalis 2 OV4

Noi te H Oil, Kiln T 2.0S'4', Ilock Spsrn

2f S, Callinioiit 2 Otl'4, Alameda 2.09 l '

Alto 2 O'.t ' and 1TC olheu. Daiu, SIP!
J Kate (dain of Cede Air 2 11 '4 and Alt"1

2.2ti'.j) by MikeSlO.1. brand dam

bon by Vermont 31".!.

Donomnre is rne ol the finest finl!!"

horses in iIir state and with little tiif
ing i a very promising trotter. MsjJ
found af tiaivin A Smith's barn, tiran!'

I'ass, Oiegnn. Terms, $10.00 by the
son, 1. ne at first service.

A. L. FORCE.

Who gets the

$50.00
Monarch Talkins

Machine
At Smith's Shootiug Gallery,

East of !

Paddock's Bicycle Dei


